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Ablation
Electrode catheter ablation of refractory
focal ventricular tachycardia. 1107
Abscess
Sten le. caseous mitral anular abscess. Hl6
Acet ylcholine
Parasympathetic effects on
e1ectrophysiologic properties of cardiac
ventncular tissue. 1200
Acidosis, metabolic
Profound hyperglycemia and metabolic
ac idosis after verapamil: case report
and review. 1228
Adenosine triphosphate
Temporal and spatial charac terisucs of
evolving cell injury dunn g regional
myocardial Ischemia In the dog' the
.. border zone" controver-,y. 661
Adrenergic system
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome the effect
of adrenergic stimulation. 638
Age factors
Effect uf age on left ventnc ular function
during exerc ise In patients with
coronary artery disease. 645
Airplane travel
Congenital heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypertension. I. Pulmonary
vasoreactivity to 15% oxygen before
and after surgery. 1158
Alpha-adrenoceptors
Alpha-adrenergic blockade in vasotomc
angina: lack of efficacy of specific
alpha-receptor blockade with prazosin,
1146
Altered platelet alpha-udrenoceptors In
patient, With angina pectens , 63 1
Ambulatory electrocardiography
Analysis uf ambulatory electrocardiograms
In 15 patients dunn g spontaneous
ventncular fibrillation with spec ia l
reference to preceding arrhythmic
events , 789
Subendocardial resecnon for refractory
ventricular tachycardia. effects on
ambulatory electrocardiogram.
programmed sumulation and ejection
frac tion. and relation to outcome. 853
Sudden death in hospitalized patients.
cardiac rhythm divturbances detected by
ambulatory electrocardiographic
momtonn g. 798
American College of Cardiology
American College uf Cardiology extramural
prograrnv, 592. 788. 1021. 1236
New Members of the College . 1022
1983-1 984 Board of Governors, 193
Amiodarone
TOXIC and therapeutic effects of armod arone
In the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
1114
Aneurysms
Atypical echocardrographrc and angrographic
presentat ion of a postoperative
pseudoaneurysrn uf the left ventricle
after repair of a true aneurysm. 780
Chrncal Improvement after ventncular
aneurysm repair prediction by
angiographic and hemodynarruc
vanables . 30
Innominate artery aneurysm With thrombus'
detection by two-dimensional
echocardiography. 387
Mitral valve aneurysm clinical features.
echocardiographic-pathologrc
correlations. 460
Angina pectoris
See a/so Unstable angina: Van ant angina
Alpha-adrenergic blockade In vasotonic
angina. lack of efficacy of specific
alphaj-receptor blockade with prazosin.
1146
Altered platelet alpha-adrenoceprors in
pat ients With angina pectoris. 631
Efficacy and safety of Incremental doses of
diluazem for the treatment of stable
angina pectonv. 1129
Exercrsc-mduccd ST segment elevanon In a
patient with effort angina pecton s and
normal coronary arteries. 1232
Myocardial oxygen <upply/dernand ratio In
aortic stenosis hemodynamic and
cchocardiographrc evaluatiun of patients
with and Without angina pectoris. 258
Natural history of pure coronary artery
,pa sm In patients treated medically.
200
Nitrate tolerance: Influence of isosorbrde
duutrate on the hem od ynami c and
antianginal effects of nuroglycenn . 11 5
Postinfarctron angina. results of early
revasc ulanzano n. 859
Unstable angina Wi th ep rsodrc ST segment
elevation and nununal creatine kmase
release culrnmatmg In extensive
recurrent mfarcuon , II
Angiocardiography
See als» Ventnculography
Atnoventncula r valve abnorrnalures m
infancy. two-dimensional
echocardrographrc and
angtocardiographrc cornpanson. 53 1
Atypical echocardrographrc and angiographic
presentation of a postoperative
pseudoaneuryvm of the left ventricle
after repair ot a true aneurysm. 780
Clunea l Improvement after ventncular
aneurysm repalT' prediction by
angiographrc and hemodynamic
variables . 30
Exe rcise left ventncu lography uuh zmg
intravenous digital angiography. 1092
Exercise-mduced changes III hepatic blood
volume measured during cardiac
equihbnurn cineangiography: relanon to
coronary anatomy and right ventricular
function . 5 14
Hemodynamic. angrographic and
scintigraphic correlates of positive
exercise electrocardiograms: emphasis
on strongly positive exercise
electrocardiograms. 21
The QRS scoring system for estImating
myocardial mfarct size: chnical,
angiographic and prognostic
correlations, 38
Angiocardiography, radionuclide
The chnical validation of gold-195m. a new
short half-Itfe radiopharmaceutical for
rapid. sequential. first pass
angiocardiography m patients. 85
Effect of partial decreases in exercise work
load on radionuchde indexes of
Ischemia. 522
Gold-195m for sen al first pass radronuclide
angiocardiography during upright
exerc ise In patients With coronary artery
disease. 497
A nonmvasive radiographic technique for
evaluation of exercise-induced changes
m cardiac function. 318
Value of noninvasive techniques for
predrcun g early co mphcanons in
patients With clinical class II acute
myocardial infarction. 818
Angioplasty. percutaneous transluminal
coronary
Coronary artery spasm at the site of
angioplasty m the first 2 months after
succ essful percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty. 1039
Percutaneous translummal coronary
angioplasty in patients with pnor
coronary bypass surgery. 745
Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors
Enalapnl. a new angiotensin-convernng
enzyme inhibItor in chronic heart
failu re. acute and chronic hemodynamic
evaluation. 865
Antiarrhythmic therapy
See a/so specific agents
Torsade de pomtes: the long-short irutianng
sequence and other clinical features:
observauons m 32 patients. 806
Toxic and therapeutic effects of amiodarone
in the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias .
1114
Antipain
Role of cellular protemases in acute
myocardial mfarction: II. Influence of
in vivo suppression of myocardial
proteol ysrs by anupam, leupeptin and
pepstatin on myocardial infarct size in
the rat. 681
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Aortic resection
Definition of the safe lower limits of aortic
resection during surgical procedures on
the thoracoabdominal aorta: use of
somatosensory evoked potentials, 959
Aortic stenosis
Myocardial oxygen supply/demand ratio in
aortic stenosis: hemodynamic and
echocardiographic evaluation of patients
with and without angina pectoris, 258
Quantification of pressure gradients across
stenotic valves by Doppler ultrasound,
707
Aortic valve disease
Radiation-induced valvular dysfunction, 180
Arginine vasopressin
Impaired response of plasma vasopressin to
orthostatic stress in patients with
congestive heart failure. 1080
AR-L 115 BS
Effects of AR-L 115 BS (Sulmazol), a new
cardiotonic agent, in coronary artery
disease: improved ventricular wall
motion, increased pump function and
abolition of pacing-induced ischemia,
332
Arrhythmias
See also specific type; Ventricular
arrhythmias
Effect of time interval between repeated
brief coronary artery occlusions on
arrhythmia, electrical activity and
myocardial blood flow, 699
Prevennon of recurrent sudden cardiac
arrest: role of provocative
electropharmacologic testing, 418
Arteriography
Hemodynamic changes induced by cardiac
angiography with ioxaglate: comparison
with diatrizoate. 954
Spontaneous complete closure of a
congenital coronary artery fistula, 1169
Asplenia complex
Rare type of intrapulmonary drainage of one
lung by the other with total anomalous
pulmonary venous return, 1174
Atherosclerosis
Risk factor modification and coronary artery
disease, 400
Atrial compression
Diastolic atrial compression: a sensitive
echocardiographic sign of cardiac
tamponade, 770
Atrial fibrillation
Atrial fibrillation: a new look at an old
arrhythmia, 391
Observations on the antidromic type of
circus movement tachycardia in the
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, 1003
Atrial pacing
See Pacing, atnal
Atrial septal defect
Right to left shunt. with severe hypoxemia,
at the atrial level in a patient with
hemodynamically important right
ventricular infarction. 776
Sensitivity of two-dimensional
echocardiography in the direct
visuahzation of atrial septal defect
utilizing the subcostal approach:
experience with 154 patients. 127
Atrial volumes
Two-dimensional echocardiographic
determination of left atrial emptying
volume: a noninvasive index in
quantifying the degree of nonrheumatic
mitral regurgitation, 729
Atrioventricular block
Exercise-induced distal atnoventricular
block, 578
Myocardial bridge and complete heart block,
1025
Atrioventricular conduction
Dual atnoventricular nodal pathways
associated with a gap phenomenon in
atrioventricular nodal conduction, 582
Effect of verapanul on retrograde
atrioventricular nodal conduction in the
human heart, 545
Role of the pennodal region in
atrioventricular nodal reentry: evidence
in an isolated rabbit heart preparation,
465
Atrioventricular node
Dual atrioventricular nodal pathways
associated with a gap phenomenon in
atrioventricular nodal conduction, 582
Role of the perinodal region in
atrioventricular nodal reentry: evidence
in an isolated rabbit heart preparation,
465
Atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia
Concordance and discordance of drug
responses in atrioventricular reentrant
tachycardia, 345
Atrioventricular valves
Atrioventricular valve abnormalities in
infancy: two-dimensional
echocardiographic and
angiocardiographic comparison, 531
Atrium
Anomalous drainage of the right superior
vena cava into the left atrium, 358
Autopsy
Correlation of two-dimensional
echocardiographic and autopsy findings
in complete transposition of the great
arteries. 1151
Beta-adrenergic blockade
Attenuation of exercise conditionmg by low
dose beta-adrenergic receptor blockade,
551
Electrophysiologic actions of high plasma
concentrations of propranolol in human
subjects, 1134
Interaction of calcium channel and beta-
adrenergic blocking agents, 594
Nadolol and supraventncular tachycardia: an
electrophysiologic study, 894
Biopsy study
Myocardial catecholamines in hypertrophic
and dilated (congestive)
cardiomyopathy: a biopsy study, 834
Blood flow
Effect of time interval between repeated
brief coronary artery occlusions on
arrhythmia, electrical activity and
myocardial blood flow, 699
Fifty percent stenosis and myocardial flow
reserve, 1027
Flow-independent improvement by diltiazem
of ischemia-mduced conduction delay
m porcme hearts, 474
Intracoronary nifedipine in human beings:
magnitude and time course of changes
in left ventncular contracnon/relaxation
and coronary sinus blood flow, 1141
Regional coronary venous flow responses to
transient coronary artery occlusion in
human beings, I
Blood pressure
Right ventncular function in valvular heart
disease: relation to pulmonary artery
pressure. 225
Blood vessels
Comparative effects of nitroglycerin and
nitroprusside on prostacyclin generation
m adult human vessel wall, 624
Body surface potential mapping
The present status of body surface potential
mapping, 394
Bolus technique
MUltiple bolus technique for lidocaine
administration in acute ischemic heart
disease. II. Treatment of refractory
ventricular arrhythmias and the
pharmacokmetic SIgnificance of severe
left ventncular failure. 764
Books received
Books received, 402, 1030
"Border zone" controversy
Temporal and spatial charactenstics of
evolving cell mjury dunng regional
myocardial ischemia in the dog: the
.. border zone" controversy. 661
Bretylium tosylate
Membrane action and catecholamine release
action of bretylium tosylate in
normoxic and hypOXIC canine Purkmje
fibers. 287
Bundle branch block
Myocardial bndge and complete heart block,
1025
Quantification of cardiac conduction
abnormalines using segmental vector
Fourier analysis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans, 1099
Calcified thrombus
Multiple calcified thrombi (rocks) in the
nght ventncle, 1224
Calcium antagonists
Comparison of the effects of nitroprusside
and nifedipine on diastolic properties in
patients with hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy: altered left ventricular
loading or improved muscle
mactivation? 879
Efficacy and safety of incremental doses of
diltiazem for the treatment of stable
angina pectoris, 1129
Flow-independent improvement by diltiazem
of ischerrua-induced conduction delay
in porcine hearts. 474
Interaction of calcium channel and beta-
adrenergic blocking agents. 594
Natural history of pure coronary artery
spasm in patients treated medically,
200
Captopril
Hemodynamic responses to combmed
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therapy with captopril and hydralazine
in patients with severe heart failure.
338
A placebo-controlled trial of captopn l in
refractory chronic congestive heart
failure. 755
Cardiac arrest
Prevention of recurrent sudden cardiac
arrest: role of provocative
electropharmacologrc testing. 418
Cardiac catheterization
lntracoronary nifedipme in human beings:
magnitude and lime course of changes
m left ventricular contraction/relaxation
and coronary sinus blood flow. 11 41
Prognostic value of ventricular arrhythmias
associated with treadmill exercise
testing in patients studied with cardiac
cathetenzation for suspected Ischemic
heart disease. 1060
Cardiac conduction
See also Atnoventncular conduction:
Wenckebach conduction
Analysis of PR subintervals in normal
subjects and early studies on patients
with abnormalities of the conduction
system using surface His bundle
recordings. 939
Flow-independent improvement by diluazern
of ischcrrua-mduced conducuon delay
in porcine hearts. 474
Quantification of cardiac conduction
abnormalities using segmental vector
Fourier anaylsis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans. 1099
Cardiac dimensions
Standardized intracardiac measurements of
two-dimensional echocardiography. 933
Cardiac function
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate effects on
the myocardium: a man who blows hot
and cold with one breath. 143
A noninvasive radiographic technique for
evaluation of exercise-induced changes
m cardiac function. 318
Cardiac metastasis
Cardiac metastasis from utenne
leiomyosarcoma. 383
Cardiac output
Volume loading improves low cardiac
output in experimental right ventncular
infarction. 270
Cardiac rupture
Right venlricular Infarction wuh cardiac
rupture in an infant with pulmonary
valve atresia with intact ventricular
septum. 363
Cardiac tamponade
Diastolic atna l compression: a sensitive
echocardiographic sign of cardiac
tamponade. 770
Cardiocutaneous fistula
Atypical echocardiographic and angrographic
presentation of a postoperative
pseudoaneurysm of the left ventricle
after repaIr of a true aneurysm. 780
Cardiomyopathy
See also Hypertrophy
Distribution of left ventricular hypertrophy
in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: a two-
dimensional echocardiographic study.
437
Myocardial catecholammes m hypertrophic
and dilated (congestive) cardio-
myopathy: a biopsy study. 834
Cardioneuropathy
Pnmary and secondary cardioneuropatlues
and their functional sigrnficance. 983
Catecholamines
Comparative plasma catecholmine and
hemodynamic responses to handgrip.
cold pressor and supme bicycle exercise
testing in normal subjects. 93
Membrane acnon and catecholamme release
action of bretyhurn tosylate in
nonnoxic and hypoxic canine Purkinje
fibers. 287
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome: the effect
of adrenergic stimulation. 638
Myocardial catecholammes in hypertrophic
and dilated (congestive)
cardiomyopathy: a biopsy study. 834
Cathepsins
Role of cellular proteinase, in acute
myocardial infarction: I. Proteolysis in
nomschemic rat myocardium and the
effect, of antipam, leupeptin. pepstaun
and chyrnostatm administered m vivo.
67 1
Catheters
Electrode catheter ablation of refractory
focal ventncular tachycardia. 1107
Chronotropic incompetence
Radionuclide imaging correlatives of heart
rate Impairment dunng maximal
exercise testing. 826
Cineangiography
Exercise-induced changes in hepatic blood
volume measured during cardiac
equilibrium cineangiography: relation to
coronary anatomy and right ventricular
function. 514
Cinefluoroscopy
Norunvasrve evaluation of normal and
abnormal prosthetic valve function. 151
(correction. 1241)
Circumferential fiber shortening velocity
Estunanon of circumferential fiber
shortenmg velocity by
echocardiography. 77
Cold pressor test
Comparative plasma catecholamme and
hemodynarmc responses to handgrip.
cold pressor and supine bicycle exercise
testing m normal subjects. 93
Computer tomography
Evaluation of early postoperative coronary
artery bypass graft patency by contrast-
enhanced computed tomography. 312
Congenital heart defects
See also specific dejects
Anomalous drainage of the nght superior
vena cava into the left atnum. 358
Atnoventricular valve abnormalities In
mfancy. two-dunensional
echocardrographic and
angrocardiographrc companson. 531
Congenital heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypertension. [ Pulmonary
vasoreacuvity to 15'* oxygen before
and after surgery. I158
Coronary-bronchial artery fistula with partial
absence of a pulmonary artery:
association With partial anomalous
pulmonary venous drainage. 369
Correlation of two-dimensional
echocardiographrc and autopsy findings
in complete transposition of the great
arteries. 11 51
Rare type of intrapulmonary drainage of one
lung by the other with total anomalous
pulmonary venous return. 11 74
Spontaneous complete closure of a
congenital coronary artery fistula. 1169
Transient neonatal tricuspid regurgitation:
possible relation with premature closure
of the ductus arteriosus. 1178
Congestive heart failure
See also Ventricular failure
Abnormal neurohumoral response to
nitroprusside infusion m congestive
heart failure. 411
Enalapril: a new angiotensm-converting
enzyme inhibitor m chronic heart
failure: acute and chronic hernodynarmc
evaluation. 865
Hemodynamic and hormonal response 10
transdermal nitroglycenn in normal
subjects and in patients with congestive
heart failure. 872
Hemodynamic responses to combined
therapy with captopril and hydralazine
in patients with severe heart failure.
338
Hydralazine therapy in severe chronic heart
failure: inability of radionuclide left
ventncular ejection fraction
measurement to predict the
hemodynamic response. 887
Impaired response of plasma vasopressm to
orthostatic stress in patients with
congestive heart failure. 1080
A placebo-controlled trial of captopril In
refractory chronic congestive heart
failure. 755
Prognosis in severe heart failure: relation to
hemodynamic measurements and
ventricular ectopic activity. 403
Right ventricular ejecnon fraction: an
indicator of Increased mortality in
patients with congestive heart failure
associated WIth coronary artery disease.
217
Vasodilator and inotropic therapy for severe
chronic heart failure: passion and
skepticism. 841
Contusion
Immediate diagnosis of acute myocardial
contusion by two-dimensional
echocardiography: studies m a canine
model of blunt chest trauma, 488
Cor triatriatum
Transesophageal two-dimensional
echocardiography in the diagnosis of
adult cor triatnatum. 1011
Cor onary arteries
Exercise-induced changes in hepatic blood
volume measured during cardiac
equilibrium cmeangiography: relation to
coronary anatomy and right ventncular
function. 5 14
Exercise-induced ST segment elevation in a
patient With effort angina pectoris and
normal coronary arteries. 1232
Coronary artery disease
Analysis of the degree of pulmonary
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thallium washout after exercise in
patients with coronary artery disease,
719
Coronary-bronchial artery fistula with partial
absence of a pulmonary artery:
association with partial anomalous
pulmonary venous drainage. 369
Effect of age on left ventricular function
dunng exercise in patients with
coronary artery disease, 645
Effects of AR-L 115 BS (Sulrnazol), a new
cardiotonic agent, in coronary artery
disease. improved ventricular wall
motion, increased pump function and
abolition of pac mg-induced ischemia,
332
Enhanced risk assessment for pnmary
coronary heart disease events by
maximal exercise testing, 10 years'
experience of Seattle Heart Watch, 565
Epidemiologic features of recent trends in
coronary heart disease in the Soviet
Union, 557
Exercise echocardiography: a clinically
practical addition in the evaluation of
coronary artery disease. 1085
Exercise left ventriculography utilizing
intravenous digital angiography, 1092
Gold-195m for serial first pass radionuchde
angiocardiography during upright
exercise in patients with coronary artery
disease, 497
Intravenous digital left ventnculography at
rest and with atrial pac109 as a
screenmg procedure for coronary artery
disease, 905
Right ventricular ejecnon fraction: an
indicator of increased mortality 10
patients with congestive heart failure
associated with coronary artery disease,
217
Risk factor modification and coronary artery
disease, 400
Systolic function during exercise 10 patients
with coronary artery disease, 206
Two-dimensional echocardiographic
estimation of right ventricular ejection
fraction in patients with coronary artery
disease, 911
Coronary artery recanalization
Effects of coronary artery reperfusion on
relation between creatine kinase-MB
release and infarct size estimated by
myocardial emission tomography with
thallium-201 in man, 1031
Coronary artery spasm
Alpha-adrenergic blockade in vasotonic
angina: lack of efficacy of specific
alpha-I blockade with prazosin, 1146
Coronary artery spasm at the site of
angioplasty in the first 2 months after
successful percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty, 1039
Natural history of pure coronary artery
spasm in patients treated medically,
200
Coronary blood Dow
See Blood flow
Coronary bypass surgery
See Surgery, coronary bypass
Coronary fistula
Coronary-bronchial artery fistula with partial
absence of a pulmonary artery:
association with partial anomalous
pulmonary venous drainage. 369
Spontaneous complete closure of a
congenital coronary artery fistula, 1169
Coronary occlusion
Effect of time interval between repeated
bnef coronary artery occlusions on
arrhythmia, electncal activity and
myocardial blood flow, 699
Regional coronary venous flow responses to
transient coronary artery occlusion in
human beings, I
Relation between myocardial injury and
postextrasystolic potentiation of
regional function measured by two-
dimensional echocardiography. 52
Coronary stenosis
Diagnosis of coronary stenosis by two-
dimensional echographic study of
dysfunction of ventricular segments
dunng and Immediately after pacing,
689
Fifty percent stenosis and myocardial flow
reserve, 1027
Coronary thrombosis
Coronary thrombosis and myocardial
infarction, 785
Corrections
J Am Coli Cardiel 1983:1.541-9, 1029
J Am Coli Cardiol 1983,2:151-73, 1241
Creatine kinase
Unstable angina With episodic ST segment
elevation and minimal creatine kinase
release culrmnating 10 extensive
recurrent infarction, II
Creatine kinase-MB
Effects of coronary artery reperfusion on
relation between creatme kinase-MB
release and mfarct size estimated by
myocardial emission tomography With
thallium-201m man, 1031
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate effects on
the myocardium. a man who blows hot
and cold with one breath, 143
Cysts
Cardiac echmococcal cyst. diagnosis by two-
dimensional echocardiography, 574
Death
See Sudden death
Defibrillation
Evaluation of a new defibrillation
pathway-the tongue-epigastric route
I. Experimental studies in dogs, 966
Diabetes mellitus
Profound hyperglycemia and metabolic
acidosis after verapamil. case report
and review, 1228
Diastole
Companson of early systolic and early
diastolic regional function during
regional Ischemia 10 a chronically
instrumented canine model, 263
Companson of the effects of mtroprussrde
and nifedipine on diastolic properties 10
patients With hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy. altered left ventricular
load 109 or Improved muscle
mactivation? 879
Intracoronary nifedipine in human beings:
magnitude and time course of changes
10 left ventncular contraction/relaxation
and coronary sinus blood flow, 1141
The relation of heart rate and shortening
fraction to echocardiographic indexes of
left ventricular relaxation in normal
subjects, 926
Studies on overdnve stimulation of canine
cardiac Purkinje fibers, maximal
diastolic potential as a determinant of
the response, 1183
Diatrizoate
Hemodynamic changes induced by cardiac
angiography With ioxaglate. companson
with diatnzoate, 954
Digital angiography
See Angiocardiography
Digitalis
Susceptibility of infarcted canine hearts to
digitahs-toxrc ventncular tachycardia,
45
Diltiazem
Efficacy and safety of incremental doses of
diltiazem for the treatment of stable
angma pectens, 1129
Flow-dependent improvement by diltiazem
of ischemia-induced conduction delay
in porcine hearts, 474
Doppler ultrasound
See Echocardiography
Down's syndrome
Congerutal heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypertension I. Pulmonary
vasoreactrvity to 15% oxygen before
and after surgery, 1158
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy
Senal left ventricular wall measurements 10
Ducherme' s muscular dystrophy, 136
Ductus arteriosus
Transient neonatal tncuspid regurgitation,
possible relation with premature closure
of the ductus arteriosus, 1178
Ebstein's anomaly
First heart sound in Ebstein' s anomaly:
observations on the cause of wide
splitting by echophonocardiographic
studies before and after operative
repair, I) 65
Echinococcosis
Cardiac echinococcal cyst. diagnosis by two-
dimensional echocardiography, 574
Echocardiography
See also Phonocardiography
Accuracy of echocardiography versus
electrocardiography in detecnng left
ventricular hypertrophy companson
With postmortem mass measurements,
305
Angled interventncular septum on
echocardiography: anatomic anomaly or
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technical arnfact' 297
Assessment of location and size of
myocardial infarction with contrast-
enhanced echocardiography. 63
Atrioventncular valve abnormalities in
infancy: two-dimensional
echocardiographic and
angiocardiographic comparison. 531
Atypical echocardiographic and angiographic
presentation of a postoperative
pseudoaneurysm of the left ventncle
after repair of a true aneurysm. 780
Cardiac echinococcal cyst: diagnosis by two-
dimensional echocardiography. 574
Correlation of two-dimensional
echocardiographic and autopsy findings
10 complete transposition of the great
arteries. 1151
Detection of detenoration or mfecuon of
homograft and porcine xenograft
bioprosthetic valves in mitral and aoruc
positions by two-dimensional
echoca rdiographic exammations. ~52
Diagnosis of coronary stenosis by two-
dimensional echographic study of
dysfunction of ventncular segments
dunng and Immediately after pacing.
689
Diastolic atna l compression: a sensuive
echocardrographic sign of cardiac
tamponade. 770
Distnbunon of left ventnc ular hypertrophy
10 hypertrophic cardiomyopathy' a two-
dimensional echocardiographic study.
437
Echophonocardiographic study of the mrual
low frequency component of the first
heart sound. 445
Estimation of circumferential tiber
shorten109 velocity by
echocardiography, 77
Exercise echocardiography, a clinically
practical addinon in the evaluation of
coronary artery disease. 1085
Immediate diagnosis of acute myocardial
contusion by two-dimensional
echoca rdiography studies 10 a canme
model of blunt chest trauma. 488
Innorrunare artery aneurysm with thrombus:
detection by two-drmensional
echocardiography. 387
Mitral valve aneurysm. clirucal features.
echocardrographic-pathologrc
correlations. 460
MItral valve prolapse' comparative value of
Mvmode, two-dimensional and Doppler
echocardiography. 1219
Myocardial oxygen supply/demand ratio 10
aornc stenosis. hemodynamic and
echocardiograpluc evaluation of patients
with and Without angina pectoris. 258
Norunvasive evaluation of normal and
abnormal prosthetic valve function. 151
(correc non. 1241)
Prospective study comparing different
echocardiographic measurements of
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 10
patients with organic heart disease other
than mitral stenosis. 919
Quantification of pressure gradients across
stenotic valves by Doppler ultrasound. 707
Reciprocal ST change in acute myocardial
mfarction, assessment by
electrocardiography and
echoca rdrography. 251
Relation between myocardial injury and
postextrasystohc potentiation of
regional function measured by two-
dimensional echocardiography. 52
The relation of heart rate and shortening
fraction to echocardiographic mdexes of
left ventricular relaxation 10 normal
subjects. 926
Reproducibihty of left ventnc ular volumes
by two-dimensional echocardiography,
506
Sensinvuy of two-dimensional
echocardiography 10 the direct
vrvuahzation of atrial septal defect
utihzmg the subcostal approach.
expenence WIth 154 patients. 127
Serial left ventricular wall measurements in
Duchennes muscular dystrophy. 136
Standardized intracardiac measurements of
two-dirnenstonal echocardiography. 933
Sten le. caseous mitral anular abscess. 186
Transesophageal two-drrnensional
echocardiography in the dragnosis of
adult cor triatriatum. 1011
Two-dimcnsinal echocardiograplnc
assessment of bioprosthctic valve
dysfunction and infective endoca rdins .
597
Two-drrncnsional echocardiographrc
detection and diagnosnc teatures of
tncuspid papillary fibroelastoma, 1016
Two-dimensional echocardrographic
deterrmnanon of left atna l empty109
volume: a noninvasive mdex in
quantifying the degree of nonrheumatic
mitral regurgitauon. 729
Two-dimen sional echocardiographic
estimation of right ventncular ejection
fraction 10 patients with coronary artery
disease. 911
Two-dimensional echocardrographic
measurement of right pulmonary artery
diameter in infants and children. 121
Value of noninvasive techrnques for
predicting early complicauons 10
patients WIth clinical class II acute
myocardial infarction . 818
Echophonocardiography
See Phonocardiography
Ectopic beat s
Prognosis 10 severe heart failure. relation to
hernodynarmc measurements and
ventncular ectopic acuvity. 403
Editorials
Atna l tibn llano n: a new look at an old
arrhythmia. 39 1
Interpreting systolic time interva ls 10 man.
1019
Rehabihtanon of phonocardiography, 191
The present status of body surface potential
mappmg, 394
Ejection fraction
The acute effects of low flow oxygen and
isosorbide dimtr ate on left and right
ventncular ejection fractions m chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease. 652
Chrome effects of myocardial infarction on
right ventricular function: a noninvasive
assessment. 607
Exercise left ventriculography utilizing
intravenous digital angiography. 1092
Hydralazine therapy in severe chronic heart
failure. inability of radionuclide left
ventricular ejection fraction
measurement to predict the
hemodynamic response. 887
Reproducibility of left ventncular volumes
by two-dirnensronal echocardrography.
506
Right ventricular ejection fraction: an
indicator of increased mortality in
patients with congestive heart failure
associated with coronary artery disease.
217
Right ventnc ular function in valvular heart
disease: relation to pulmonary artery
pressure. 225
Subendocardial resection for refractory
ventncular tachycardia: effects on
ambulatory electrocardiogram.
programmed stimulation and ejection
fraction. and relation to outcome. 853
T wo-dimen sional echocardrographic
estimation of right ventnc ular ejection
fraction 10 patients with coronary artery
disease. 9 11
Value of noninvasive techniques for
predictmg early complications 1O
patients with cluneal class II acute
myocardial infarction. 818
Electrocardiography
See also Ambulatory electrocardiography
Accuracy of echocardiography versus
electrocardiography III dctecnn g left
ventricular hypertrophy: comparison
with postmortem mass measurements.
305
Analysis of PR subintervals in normal
subjects and early studies on patients
with abnormalities of the conduction
system using surface His bundle
recordmgs, 939
Detailed analysis of 24 hour ambulatory
electrocardiographic recording, dunng
ventn cular fibrillanon or torsade de
pointes, 426
Electrocardiographic changes after physical
trarrung m patients wa h myocardial
mfarction. 1068
Hemodynamic. angiographic and
scintigraphic correlates of positive
exercise electrocardrograrns: emphasis
on strongly posin ve exercise
electrocardiograms. 21
Poor R wave progression in the precordial
leads: chmcal implications for the
diagnosis of myocardial infarction. 1073
The present status of body surface potential
mapping. 394
Quantification of card iac conduction
abnormahties usmg segmental vector
Founer analysis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans. 1099
Reciprocal ST change in acute myocardial
mfarcnon: assevsment by
electrocardiography and
echocardrography. 251
Torsade de pointes: the long-short imuatmg
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sequence and other clinical features:
observations in 32 patients, 806
Electrophysiologic studies
Climcal and electrophysiologrc effects of
chronic lorcainide therapy in refractory
ventricular tachycardia, 538
Definition of the safe lower limits of aortic
resection during surgical procedures on
the thoracoabdominal aorta: use of
somatosensory evoked potentials, 959
Distribution of local repolan zation changes
produced by efferent vagal snmulanon
m the canine ventricles, 11 9 1
Dual atrioventricular nodal pathways
associated with a gap phenomenon m
atnove ntricular nodal conduction.
582
Effect of time interval between repeated
brief coronary artery occlusions on
arrhythmia, electrical activity and
myocardial blood flow. 699
Electrophysiologic actions of high plasma
concentrations of propranolol in human
subjects, 11 34
Electrophysiologic and antiarrhythmic
effects of oral flecainide in patients
with inducible ventricular tachycardia.
105
Electrophysiologic consequences of chronic
experimentally induced left ventricular
pressure overload. 481
Endocardial mapping by simultaneous
recording of endocardial electrograms
during cardiac surgery for ventricular
aneurysm, 947
Intraventricular Wenckebach conduction and
locahzed reentry in a case of ng ht
ventricular dysplasia with recurrent
ventricular tachycardia, 585
Long-term follow-up of patients with
recurrent unexplained syncope
evaluated by electrophysiologic testing.
1053
Membrane action and catecholamine release:
action of bretylium tosylate in
normoxic and hypOXIC canine Purkinje
fibers, 287
Nadolol and supraventricular tachycardia: an
electrophysiologic study. 894
Parasympathetic effects on
electrophysiologic properties of cardiac
ventricular tissue, 1200
The present status of body surface porential
mapping, 394
Prevention of recurrent sudden cardiac
arrest: role of provocative
electrophannaco logic tesnng, 418
Role of the perinodal region in
atnoventricular nodal reentry: evidence
in an Isolated rabbit heart preparation,
465
Studies on overdrive stimulation of canine
cardiac Purkinje fibers: maximal
diastolic potential as a determinant of
the response, 11 83
Sustained ventricular tachyarrhythrruas
during the early postinfarction period:
electrophysiologic findings and
prognosis for survival. 240
Systolic time intervals: assessment by
isolated cardiac muscle studies, 973
Enalapril
Enalapril: a new angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitor in chronic heart
failure: acute and chronic hemodynamic
evaluation, 865
Endocarditis
Two-dimensional echocardiographic
assessment of bioprosthetic valve
dysfunction and infective endocarditis,
597
Endom yocardium
Kawasaki syndrome in an adult:
endomyocardial histology and
ventncular function during acute and
recovery phases of illness, 374
Epidemiology
Epidemiologic features of recent trends m
coronary heart disease in the Soviet
Union, 557
Epigastrium
Evaluation of a new defibrillation
pathway-the tongue-epigastric route.
r. Experimental studies in dogs, 966
Epinephrine
Comparative plasma catecholamine and
hemodynamic responses to handgrip.
cold pressor and supine bicycle exercise
testing in normal subjects, 93
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome: the effect
of adrenergic stimulation. 638
Exercise testing
The acute effects of low flow oxygen and
isosorbide dirutrate on left and right
ventricle ejection fractions in chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, 652
Analysis of the degree of pulmonary
thalhum washout after exercise m
patients With coronary artery disease,
719
Comparative plasma catecholamine and
hemodynamic responses to handgnp,
cold pressor and supine bicycle exercise
testing in norm al subjects. 93
Effect of age on left ventricular function
during exercise in patients with
coronary artery disease, 645
Effect of partial decreases in exercise work
load on radionuchde indexes of
Ischemia. 522
Enhanced risk assessment for primary
coronary heart disease events by
maximal exercise testing: 10 years'
experience of Seattle Heart Watch. 565
Exercise echocardiography. a chnically
practical addition in the evaluation of
coronary artery disease. 1085
Exercise-induced changes in hepatic blood
blood volume measured during cardiac
equilibnum cineangiography- relation to
coronary anatomy and right ventricular
function. 514
Exercise-induced distal atrioventricular
block. 578
Exercise-induced ST segment elevation m a
patient with effort angina pectons and
normal coronary arteries. 1232
Exercise left ventriculography utilizing
intravenous digital angiography. 1092
Gold-195m for serial first pass radionuclide
angiocardiography during upright
exercise in patients with coronary artery
disease. 497
Hemodynamic, angiographic and
scintigraphic correlates of positive
exercise electrocardiograms: emphasis
on strongly positive exercise
electrocardiograms, 21
A noninvasive radiographic technique for
evaluation of exercise-induced changes
m cardiac function, 318
Prognostic value of ventricular arrhythmias
associated With treadmil l exercise
testing in patients studied with cardiac
catheterization for suspected Ischemic
heart disease, 1060
Radionuclide imaging correlatives of heart
rate impairment during maximal
exercise testing. 826
Systolic function dunng exercise in patients
with coronary artery disease, 206
Exercise training
Attenuation of exercise conditioning by low
dose beta-adrenergic receptor blockade.
551
Electrocardiographic changes after physical
trammg m patients with myocardial
infarction. 1068
Short-term exercise has a prolonged effect
on scar formation after experimental
acute myocardial mfarction. 979
Extramural educational programs
American College of Cardiology extramural
programs. 592, 788. 1021. 1236
First heart sound
Echophonocardiograpluc study of the initial
low frequency component of the first
heart sound, 445
First heart sound in Ebstem's anomaly:
observations on the cause of wide
splitting by echophonocardiographic
studies before and after operative
repair. 11 65
Fistula
Spontaneous complete closure of a
congenital coronary artery fistula. 11 69
Flecainide
Electrophysiologic and antiarrhythmic
effects of oral flecainide in patients
with inducible ventricular tachycardia.
105
Fourier anal ysis
Quantification of cardiac conduction
abnormalities using segmental vector
Fourier analysis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans. 1099
Gap phenomenon
Dual atnoventricular nodal pathways
associated with a gap phenomenon in
atnoventncular nodal conduction. 582
Gated blood pool studies
Quantification of cardiac conduction
abnormalities using segmental vector
Fourier analysis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans, 1099
Gold-195m
The clinical vahdanon of gold-195m: a new
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short half-life radropharrnaccuncai for
rapid. sequential. first pass
angiocardiography in paucntx. X5
Gold-195m for serial first pass radionuchdc
angiocardiography dunng upright
exercise In patients With coronary artery
disea se , 497
Grafts
Detccuon of dctcno ration or mfecnon 01
homograft and porc ine xenograft
bioprosmen c valves in mitral and aorn c
posttions by two-dimensional
echocardrographic exurrnnations. ~5~
Evaluation of early postoperanve coronary
artery bypas-, graft patency by contrast-
enhanced computed tomography. 3 I~
Heart block
See Atrioventricular block
Hearl failure
See Congestive heart tarlure
Hearl rate
Radionuchde Imaging correlatives of heart
rate impairment during maxunat
exercise testing. 826
The re lat ion of heart rate and vhorten mg
fraction !I) echocardrographic indexes of
left ventricular relaxation in normal
subject s , 926
Hemodynamics
Clinical Improvement after ventricular
aneurysm repair. predi cu on by
angrographrc and hemodynamic
var iables. 30
Comparative plasma catccholanune and
hemodynamic responses to hundgrip .
cold pressor and supine bicycle exercise
tesnn g In normal subjec ts . '13
En alapnl . a new an grorcn sm-conv crnn g
enzyme mhibuor m chro nic heart
failure. acute and chronic hcmodvnamic
cvaluauon. 865
Hemodynamic. angiographrc and
-cmt rgraphrc co rrelate - of po- ruvc
c xerc rsc electrocardiogram' c rnphusr-
on - trongtv pov iuvc exc ret-e
electrocardiogram' . 21
Hemodyru nu c c ftcct -, of nrfcdip rnc 111
primary pulmonary hypcrt cn- ron . 1 7~
Hcm odyn armc re'(XlIl'e ' to co rnbincd
therapy With ca propn l and hydralazmc
111 pallent, with severe heart failure.
338
Hydralazme therapy In severe chrome heart
failure inability 01 radronu chde left
ventricular ejection fracnon
measurement to predict the
hemodynanuc response. 887
Long-term therapy With a new cardiotonic
agent. WIN ~7203 ' drug-dependent
improvement 111 cardiac performance
and proj!re,'!on 01 the underlying
disea-c . .\27
Myocardial oxygen -upply .dcrnand rallo in
aortic :-.lcnn*'I'" hemodynamic and
echocardlographlc evaluation of palients
with and without angll1a pel'tom , 25K
Nitrate tolerance. mlluencc 01 isosorbrdc
drmtratc on the hemodynamic and
unuangrnal effects of nitroglycerin. 115
Prnj!nl"I' In -evcre heart failure relation to
hcrnody nanu c mc avuremcnt s and
vcntncular ectopic activity. ~03
Regional coronary venous flow response- to
transient corona ry artery occluvr on 111
human beings. I
Hepatic hlood volume
Excrcr-e-mduced change> 111 hepatic blood
volume measured dunng cardiac
equilibrium cmeangiography relation to
coronary anatomy and right ventricular
function. 5 1 ~
His bundle
Analyvi-, 0 1 PR vubmtcrva ls 111 normal
-ubjccr-, and early studrc-, on patients
with abnormalities of the conduction
system usin ]; surface HIS bundle
recordings l} 39
His-Purklnje system
Excrcrsc-rnduced d!>tal atnovcntn cular
block . 578
Histology
Kawasaki syndrome In an adult
endornyocardial histology and
venrncular function dunng acute and
recovery ph.t" , of illness, 37~
Holter monitortng
See Ambulatory electrocardiography
Hydralazine
Hernodynanuc re-pon-cs to combined
therapy with cap topn l and hydralazine
m patient' Wi th severe heart failure .
33X
Hydralazme therapy m severe chrome heart
failure' mabiluy 01 radionuchde left
ventricular eject ion fr act ion
measurement to predict the
hernodynanuc response. 8K7
Hypergl ycemia
Profound hyperglycemia and metabolic
acrdosr-, after verapamil . case report
and review. 122K
Hypertension
Electrophysiologtc cOl1\equence' of chronic
experimentally mdu ced left ventricular
prevsure overload. 481
Enhanced nvk a"e"ment fo r primary
coronary heart dt veuse event, by
maxrma! evcrci -c le, tlllg III year"
cvpcnencc III Seattle Heart Watch. 565
Hemodyn arnu effec t- of rut cd ipm c In
prunary pulmonary hypcrt cnsron . 17-1
Hypertrophy'
See also C ardi om yopathy
Accuracy of cchocardiography versus
electroca rdiography In detecting left
vcntn cular hypertrophy comparison
\\ uh p ovtm ort cm mas> measurcrncnrv.
305
Angled mtcrvcntncular septum on
cchocardrogrnphy anatomic anomaly or
tcchrucal artifact" 297
Comparison 01 the cttec t-, 01 mtropruvsrde
and mfedrprnc on diastolic propertre- In
p.II,ents wlih hyp<'l1rnph,e
eardlomyopathy altered left ventricular
loadmg or Improvcd muscle
ma cn vatron ' 879
Distn bunon of left ventricular hypertrophy
111 hypertrophic canhomyopathy. a two-
dimcnvronal cchocardiographrc study.
437
Electrophysrologic consequences of chronic
experimentally induced left ventricular
pressure overload. 481
Hypoxemia
Anomalous dramage of the right superior
vena cava mt o the left atrium. 358
Right to left shunt. with severe hypoxemia.
at the atrial level in a patient with
hemodynamically Important right
ventricular mfarcnon. 776
Hypoxia
Congenital heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypert ension I. Pulmonary
vasorcacnvuy to 15'* oxygen before
and after surgery. /158
Membrane action and catecholamme release
action of brctylrum tosylate In
norm oxr c and hypo xic ca nme Purkrn j c
fibers. 287
Innominate artery
Innominate artery aneurysm with thrombus:
detection by two-dimensional
echocardiography. 387
Inotropic drugs
Vasodilator and inotropic therapy for
severe chroni c heart failure' passion
and skepticism. 84 1
Intravenous digttal angiography
See Angtocardrography
Ioxaglate
Hernodynarmc change, induced by cardiac
angiography with roxaglate: comparison
with d iatnzoate . 954
Ischemia
Cornpanson of early systolic and early
diastolic regional function during
regional Ischemia in a chrorucally
instrumented canine model. 263
Effect of partial decreases tn exercise work
load on radronuchde indexes of
ISchemia. 52~
Effects of AR-L 11 5 BS (Sulmazoh . a new
ca rd rotoruc agent. in coronary artery
disease. Improved ventricular wall
mo tion, increased pump funcuon and
abohuon of pacmg-rnduced ISchemia.
.n~
Flo w- independent improvement by dilnazcm
of tvchcrrua-rnduccd conduction delay
in porcmc heart>. ~74
Prognostic value of ventricular arrhythmia ,
associated With treadmill exercise
testing in pancnt- studied with cardiac
cathctcnzauon for suspected ischemic
heart diseuse. 1060
Relation between myocard ial injury and
postextrasystolic potentiation of regional
function measured by two-dirncnsronal
cchocardrography. 52
Role of cellular prntell1a, e, 111 acute
myo cardial IOf .lrCtlnn I Prolcol Y~l s 10
Ilonlschemlc rat myocardium and the
effects of antIpall1. leupeptll1. pepstatin
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and chyrnostatm adrmrustered in VIVO,
671
Salvage of ischemic myocardium by
prostacyclin dunng experimental
myocardial infarction, 279
Systolic function during exercise in patients
with coronary artery disease, 206
Temporal and spatial characteristics of
evolving cell injury dunng regional
myocardial ischemia in the dog: the
"border zone" controversy, 661
Isoproterenol
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome: the effect
of adrenergic stimulation, 638
Isosorbide dinitrate
The acute effects of low flow oxygen and
isosorbide dinitrate on left and right
ventricular ejection fractions in chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, 652
Nitrate tolerance: influence of isosorbide
dinitrate on the hemodynamic and
antianginal effects of nitroglycerin, 115
Kawasaki syndrome
Kawasaki syndrome in an adult:
endomyocardial histology and
ventricular function during acute and
recovery phases of illness, 374
Leiomyosarcoma
Cardiac metastasis from uterine
leiomyosarcoma, 383
Letters to the editor
See also Corrections
Angina caused by reduced vasodilator
Angina caused by reduced vasodilator
reserve of the small coronary arteries.
I Spasm of resistance vessel concept,
1237
Angina caused by reduced vasodilator
reserve of the small coronary arteries.
II. Role of coronary microcirculation,
1238
Angina caused by reduced vasodilator
reserve of the small coronary arteries.
III. Study design, 1239
Antenor transmural myocardial infarction:
controlled randomized studies, 1240
Committed DVI pacmg, 786
Coronary thrombosis and myocardial
infarction. 785
FIfty percent stenosis and myocardial flow
reserve, 1027
HIgh nsk patient after recovery from
myocardial infarction, 1026
Interaction of calcium channel and beta-
adrenergic blocking agents, 594
Myocardial bndge and complete heart block,
1025
Right ventricular infarction complicated by
right to left shunt, 593
Risk factor modification and coronary
artery disease, 400
Tetrad versus tetralogy: II, 401
Leupeptin
Role of cellular proteinases in acute
myocardial mfarction: II. Influence of
in VIVO suppression of myocardial
proteolysis by antipain, leupeptin and
pepstatin on myocardial infarct size in
the rat, 681
Lidocaine
Multiple bolus technique for lidocaine
administration in acute ischermc heart
disease. II. Treatment of refractory
ventncular arrhythmias and the
pharmacokinetic significance of severe
left ventricular failure, 764
Lorcainide
Clinical and electrophysiologic effects of
chronic lorcainide therapy m refractory
ventricular tachycardia, 538
Mapping, endocardial
Endocardial mapping by simultaneous
recording of endocardial electrograms
during cardiac surgery for ventricular
aneurysm, 947
Metabolic acidosis
Profound hyperglycemia and metabolic
acidosis after verapamil: case report
and review, 1228
M·mode echocardiography
See Echocardiography
Metastases
Cardiac metastases from uterine
leiomyosarcoma, 383
Mitral regurgitation
Two-dimensional echocardiographic
determination of left atrial emptying
volume: a noninvasive index in
quantifying the degree of nonrheumatic
mitral regurgitation, 729
Mitral stenosis
Quantification of pressure gradients across
stenotic valves by Doppler ultrasound,
707
Mitral valve
Mitral valve aneurysm: clinical features,
echocardiographic-pathologic
correlations, 460
Sterile, caseous mitral anular abscess, 186
Mitral valve prolapse
Mitral valve prolapse: comparative value of
M-mode, two-dimensional and Doppler
echocardiography, 1219
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome: the effect
of adrenergic stimulation, 638
Mortality
Epidemiologic features of recent trends in
coronary heart disease in the Soviet
Union, 557
Right ventncular ejection fraction: an
indicator of increased mortahty in
patients with congestive heart failure
associated with coronary artery disease,
217
Muscle shortening
Systolic tune intervals: assessment by
isolated cardiac muscle studies, 973
Myocardial bridge
Myocardial bridge and complete heart block,
1025
Myocardial contusion
Immediate diagnosis of acute myocardial
contusion by two-dimensronal
echocardiography; studies in a canine
model of blunt chest trauma, 488
Myocardial infarction
See also Ventricular infarction
Assessment of location and size of
myocardial infarction With contrast-
enhanced echocardiography. 63
Chronic effects of myocardial infarction on
right ventricular function: a noninvasive
assessment, 607
Coronary thrombosis and myocardial
infarction, 785
Effects of coronary artery reperfusion on
relation between creatine kinase-MB
release and infarct size estimated by
myocardial emission tomography with
thalhum-201 in man, 1031
Electrocardiographic changes after physical
training in patients with myocardial
infarction, 1068
High risk patient after recovery from
myocardial infarction, 1026
Implications of "reciprocal" ST segment
depression associated with acute
myocardial infarction identIfied by
positron tomography, 616
Poor R wave progression in the precordial
leads: clinical implications for the
diagnosis of myocardial infarction,
1073
Postinfarction angina. results of early
revasculanzation, 859
The QRS scoring system for estimating
myocardial infarct size: clinical,
angiographic and prognostic
correlations, 38
Right ventncular infarction complicated by
right to left shunt, 593
Susceptiblility of infarcted canine hearts to
digitalis-toxic ventncular tachycardia,
45
Sustained ventricular tachyarrhythmias
during the early postinfarction period:
electrophysiologrc findings and
prognosis for survival, 240
Unstable angina with episodic ST segment
elevation and minimal creatine kinase
release culminating in extensive
recurrent infarction, II
Myocardial infarction, acute
Reciprocal ST change in acute myocardial
mfarcnon: assessment by
electrocardiography and
echocardiography, 251
Role of cellular proteinases in acute
myocardial infarcnon: 1. Proteolysis in
noruschermc rat myocardium and the
effects of antipain, leupeptin, pepstatin
and chymostatin administered m vivo,
671
Role of cellular protemases in acute
myocardial infarction: II Influence of
in vivo suppression of myocardial
proteolysis by antipain, leupeptin and
pepstatin on myocardial infarct size in
the rat, 681
Use of dual intracoronary scintigraphy with
thallium-20l and technetium-99m
pyrophosphate to predict Improvement
in left ventricular wall motion
immediately after intracoronary
thrombolysis m acute myocardial
infarction, 737
Value of noninvasive techniques for
predicting early complications in
patients with clinical class II acute
myocardial mfarction, 818
Myocardial infarction, experimental
Salvage of ischerrnc myocardium by
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prostacyclm during experimental
myocardial infarction. 279
Short-term exercise ha~ a prolonged effect
on scar formation after experimental
acute myocardial infar ction . 979
Volume loading Improves low cardiac
output In experimental right ventricular
infarction. 270
Fifty percent stenos rs and myocardial flow
reserve. 1027
Myocardial perfusion
Myocardial perfusion defect on tha/lium-201
Imaging In patients With chrome
obstructive pulmonary disease. 2.13
Myocardial re vascularizatlon
Posunfarcuon angina: results of early
rcvascularizanon. 859
Myocardium
Cyclic adenos ine monophosphate effects on
the myocardium' a man who blows hot
and cold with one breath . 143
Nadolol
Nado lol and supraventricular tachycardia: an
electrophysiologrc study. 89-1
Neuropathies
Primary and seco ndary c ardi oneuropathrcv
and their functional vrgniticancc, 983
Nifedipine
Cornpan son of the effects of nnroprussrdc
and nifedipine on diastohc properties In
patients with hypertrophic
caruromyopathy altered lett ventncu lar
loading or Improved muscle
mac tivatron ' X7Q
Hemodynamic effects of rufediprne m
pn mary pulmonary hypertension. 174
Intracoronary rufedrpme 10 human beings
magnitude and woe course of changes
In left ventricular conrraction/relaxauon
and coronary " nus hlood flow, I 141
Nitrate toleran ce
Hemodynamic and hormonal response to
transdcrmal rutroglycerm m normal
subjects and 10 patients w it h congestive
heart failure. X72
Nitrate tolerance influence of rso-orbrd e
drnurare on the hcmod ynanuc and
antiangrnal effects ot mtroglyccnn. 11 5
Nitroglycer in
Cornparauvc effects of rutroglyccrm and
rntropruvsrde on prostacyclm generation
10 adult human vessel wall. 624
Hemodynamic and hormonal rcvponve to
transdcrmai mrrogly ccn n 111 normal
subj ects and 10 patients Wi th co ngesu ve
heart failure. 872
Nitrate tolerance influence of rvovorbide
drrutrare on the hcmodynannc and
antiangrnal c tfecrv of nirroglycenn . 11 5
Nitroprusside
Abnormal neurohumoral response to
nuropruvside mtusion m congestive
heart failure. -tI l
Comparative effects of nitroglyccn n and
mrropruvsrde on prosrucyc hn generation
10 adult human vesve l wall. 624
Norepinephrine
Abnormal neurohumoral response III
mtroprusSide mfw,lOn m congestive
heart tallure. -tIl
Altered platelet alpha~-adrenocepto" 10
patient, with angrna pecten s. 63 1
Comparative plasma catecholarnmc and
hernod ynanuc respons es to handgrip .
cold pressor and supine bicycle exercise
tevnng In normal subjects. 93
Mitral valve prolapse syndrome. the effect
of adrenergic sumulanon, 63K
Occupational ha zards
Cardiovascular effect, of potential
occupational hazards, 1210
Orthostasis
lrnparred response of plasma vasopressrn to
o rthovtu trc , tress 10 patients with
congestive heart failure. 1080
Overdrive stimulation
Studies on overdrive -umuianon of canine
cardiac Purk rnj e hbcrs. rnaxrrnal
diastolic potential a, a deternunanr of
the response. I IX3
Oxygen
The acute effects of low flow oxygen and
ivosorbrde dirutrate on let! and right
ventricular ejection fracnon-, 10 chrome
ohstrucnve pulmonary disease. 652
Myocardial oxygen supply/demand ratio 10
aortic vtenovrx, he mo dynamic and
cchocardrogruphrc evaluauon of patients
\\ uh and \\ rthout dngma pectoris, 258
Pacemakers
Co mmi tted DVI pac ing . 786
Pacing. atrial
Diagnosis of coronary sleno"s by two-
drmensronai cc hog raphic study of
dysfunction of ventnc ular segments
dunng and lin mediately after pacing.
6!N
Intravenous digital left vcntnculography at
rest and with atna l pac109 as a
screen109 procedure I(Jr coronary artery
drsea-,e. 90S
Quantitative axvc xvmcn! of segmental wall
mono n abno rmahtrcs at rest and after
atna l pacmg u'lOg digital mrrav cnous
ventnculog raphy. 70
Papillar} fihroel astoma
Two-dune n-aonal cchocardrographrc
de rccuon and dlagnosl lc features of
rncuspr d papillary tibroelastoma. 1016
Papillary muscle
Anomalous papillary muscle Insertion
contrrbunng 10 obstruction 10 discrere
<ubaornc slenosIS. 37Y
Parasympathetic factors
Paravyrnpathetrc effect, on
eleelrophyslologlc propcrtre-, of cardiac
vcntncular tissue. 1200
Pediatric cardiology
Sec 01 ,10 Congenital heart defects. Surgery.
pcdiatnc
lnvevuganon and management of primary
cardiac tumors 10 intants and children.
35 1
Right ventncular mtarction With cardiac
rupture 10 an infant With pulmonary
valve atre"a With mtact venlrlcular
'eptum. 363
Two-dimensional echocardrographrc
measurement of nght pulmonary artery
diameter in mfants and children. 121
Pepstatin
Role of cellular proremases 10 acute
myocardial infarction: I. Proteolysis 10
nonischermc rat myocardium and the
effect, of antipam, leupeptin, pepstatm
and chymosran n admimstered 10 vivo.
67 1
Role of cellular protemases 10 acute
myocardial mfarcnon. II Influence of
10 VIVO suppression of myocardial
proteolysis by antipain. leupepnn and
pepstan n on myocardial mfarct size in
the rat. 681
Pharmacologic testing
Prevention of recurrent sudden cardiac
arrest: role of provocative
electropharmacologic test109 • 418
Phonocardiography
Echophonocardrographrc study of the muial
low frequency component of the lirst
heart sound. -t45
FIN heart sound 10 Ebste in 's anomaly:
observations on the cause of wide
splitting by echophonocardiographic
studies before and after operative
repair, 11 65
Norunvasrve evaluation of normal and
abnormal prosthetic valve function. 151
(correction. 1241 )
Rehabilitation of phonocardiography . 191
Phy sical training
SCi' Exercise training
Platelets
Altered platelet alpha--adrcnoceptors 10
patients with ang ma pec toris . 63 1
Positron tomography
Effects of coronary artery reperfusion on
relation between creatine kinase-Mil
release and infarct size est imated by
myocardial emission tomography with
thalhurn-X)l 10 man. 1031
lmphcanons of " reciprocal" ST segment
depression associated With acute
myocardial mfarction Identified by
positron tomography. 616
Prazosin
Al pha -adrenergic blockade 10 vaso tomc
angina. lack of efficacy of specific
alpha-receptor blockade with prazosm,
IOX5
Pressure gradients
See Valvu lar press ure gradient
Primary pulmonary hypertension
Hemodynamic effects of rufcdipme 10
primary hypertension. 174
Prinzmetal's angina
See Vanant angina
Prognosis
Prog nos is 10 severe heart tailure: relation to
hemodynamic measurements and
ventricular ectopic acnvuy. 403
Prognostic value of ventricular arrhythmias
associated with treadmill exercise
lest109 10 patients stud ied with cardiac
cathetenza non for suspected "chemic
heart dl~ea~e . 1060
The QRS scoring ,ystem for e, tlmating
myocardial IO taret " zc clInical.
anglographlc and prognosl1e
correlations. 38
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Sustained ventncular tachyarrhythrmas
dunng the early postinfarcnon penod:
clectrophysiologrc findings and
prognosis for survival. 240
Programmed stimulation
Observations on the antidromic type of
circus movement tachycardia In the
Wolff-Parkmson-White syndrome.
1003
Subendocardial resection for refractory
ventncular tachycardia: effects on
ambulatory electrocardiogram.
programmed stimulation and ejection
fraction. and relation to outcome. 853
Value of early postoperative epicardial
programmed ventricular stimulation
studies after surgery for ventncular
tachyarrhythrruas, 1046
Propranolol
Attenuation of exercise condinomng by low
dose beta-adrenergic receptor blockade.
551
Elcctrophysiologrc actions of high plasma
concentrations of propranolol In human
subjects. 1134
Interaction of calcium channel and beta-
adrenergic blocking agents. 594
Nadolol and supraventricular tachycardia: an
electrophysiologic study. 894
Prostacyclin
Comparative effects of nitroglycerin and
nitroprusside on prostacyclm generauon
In adult human vessel wall. 624
Salvage of ischenuc myocardium by
prostacyciin dunng expenmental
myocardial infarction. 279
Proteinases
Role of cellular proteinases In acute
myocardial infarction: I. Proteolysis In
nomscherruc rat myocardium and the
effects of annpain. leupeptin and
chyrnostatin administered In VIVO. 671
Role of cellular proteinases in acute
myocardial infarcnon: Il. Influence of
In VIVO suppression of myocardial
proteolysis by anupam, leupeptin and
pepstatin on myocardial infarct Size in
the rat. 681
Pulmonary arteries
Coronary-bronchial artery fistula with partial
absence of a pulmonary artery:
assocration WIth partial anomalous
pulmonary venous drainage. 369
Right ventricular function in valvular heart
disease: relation to pulmonary artery
pressure. 225
Two-dimensional cchocardiographrc
measurement of right pulmonary artery
diameter In Infants and children. 121
Pulmonary atresia
Rare type of Intrapulmonary drainage of one
lung by the other WIth total anomalous
pulmonary venous return. 1174
RIght ventncular Infarction with cardiac
rupture in an infant with pulmonary
valve atresia with intact ventricular
septum. 363
Pulmonary disease
The acute effects of low flow oxygen and
isosorbrde dirutrate on left and right
ventricular ejection fractions in chrome
obstructive pulmonary disease. 652
Congenital heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypertension I. Pulmonary
vasoreactivity to 15% oxygen before
and after surgery. 1158
Myocardial perfusion defect on thallium-20l
Imaging In patients WIth chroruc
obstructive pulmonary drsease, 233
Purkinje fibers
Membrane action and catecholamine release.
action of bretylium tosylate in
normoxic and hypOXIC Purkinje fibers.
287
Studies on overdrive snrnulanon of canine
cardiac Purkinje fibers: maximal
diastolic potential as a determinant of
the response. 1183
QRS complex
Convocation lecture. the QRS complex
revisrted. 397
The QRS scoring system for estimating
myocardial Infarct SIze: cluneal.
angiographic and prognostic
correlations. 38
QT interval
Torsade de pomtes: the long-short irunatmg
sequence and other clinical features:
observations in 32 patients. 806
R wave
Poor R wave progression In the precordial
leads: clinical implications for the
diagnosis of myocardial infarction.
1073
Radiation-induced disease
Radiation-induced valvular dysfunction. 180
Radionuclide techniques
See also specific techniques
A noninvasive radiographic technique for
evaluation of exercise-mduced changes
In cardiac function. 318
Resection
See also Aortic rcsccuon
Multiple calcified thrombi (rocks) in the
nght ventricle. 1224
Subendocardial resection for refractory
ventricular tachycardia: effects on
ambulatory electrocardiogram.
programmed stimulation and ejection
fraction. and relation to outcome. 853
Revascularization
See Myocardial rcvascularizanon
Risk
Enhanced risk assessment for primary
coronary heart disease events by
maximal exercise testing: 10 years'
experience of Seattle Heart Watch. 565
High risk patient after recovery from
myocardial mfarcnon. 1026
Risk factor modification and coronary artery
disease, 400
Scar formation
Short-term exercise has a prolonged effect
on scar formation after experimental
acute myocardial infarction. 979
Scintigraphy
See also Thallium-201.
Analysis of the degree of pulmonary
thallium washout after exercise In
panents WIth coronary artery disease.
719
Hemodynamic. angiographic and
scintigraphic correlates of positive
exercise clectrocardrograrns. emphasis
on strongly positive exercise
electrocardiograms. 21
Quantification of cardiac conduction
abnormalities using segmental vector
Founer analysis of radionuclide gated
blood pool scans. 1099
Use of dual intracoronary scintigraphy with
thallium-201 and technetlum-99m
pyrophosphate to predict improvement
in left ventncular wall monon
immediately after mtracoronary
thrombolysis In acute myocardial
mfarction. 737
Seattle Heart Watch
Enhanced risk assessment for pnmary
coronary heart disease events by
maximal exercise testing 10 years'
experience of Seattle Heart Watch. 565
Septal hypertrophy
Angled interventricular septum on
echocardiography: anatomic anomaly or
technical artifact? 297
Shunts
RIght to left shunt. with severe hypoxemia.
at the atrial level in a patient with
hemodynamically important right
ventricular infarction. 776
Right ventricular Infarction cornphcated by
right to left shunt. 593
Somatosensory evoked potentials
Definition of the safe lower limits of aortic
resection dunng surgical procedures on
the thoracoabdorrunal aorta. use of
somatosensory evoked potentials. 959
Soviet Union
Epiderruologic features of recent trends In
coronary heart disease in the Soviet
Union. 557
Spontaneous remission
Natural history of pure coronary artery
spasm In patients treated medically.
200
Spontaneous remission IS a frequent
outcome of vanant angina. 195
ST segment
Exercise-induced ST segment elevation in a
patient WIth effort angina pectons and
normal coronary artenes, 1232
lmphcauons of "reciprocal" ST segment
depression associated With acute
myocardial infarction Identified by
positron tomography. 616
Reciprocal ST change in acute myocardial
infarction: assessment by
electrocardiography and
echocardiography. 251
Unstable angina with episodic ST segment
elevation and minimal creatine kinase
release culmmating In extensive
recurrent infarction. II
Stenosis
See Aortic stenosis, Coronary stenosis:
Subaortic stenosrs
Stress testing
See Exercise testing
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Subaortic stenosis
Anomalous papillary insertion contributing
to obstruction in discrete subao ruc
stenosis. 379
Subcostal imaging
Sensitivity of two-dimensional
cchocardiography 10 the direct
visuahzauon of atrial septal defect
unh zmg the subcostal approach'
experience with 154 patients . 127
Sudden death
Sudden death 10 hospualized patient s:
cardiac rhythm disturbances detected by
ambulatory clectrocardrographrc
monitonn g. 798
TOX IC and therapeutIc effects of armodarone
10 the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
1114
Sulmazol
Effects of AR-L 115 BS (Sulmazol), a new
cardiotonic agent. in coronary artery
disease Improved ventricular wall
motion. increa sed pump function and
abolition of pacmg-mduced Ischemia.
33~
Superior vena cava
Anomalous dramage of the right supenor
vena cava mto the left atrium. 358
Supraventricular tach ycardia
Nadolol and supraventricular tachycardia. an
electro phys rologic study. 894
ObservatIons on the antidrorruc type of
circus movement tachycardia 10 the
Wolff-Parkmson-White syndrome. 1003
Surgery
Atypical ec hoca rdiograp hic and angrographic
presentation of a postoperati ve
p seudoaneuryvm of the left ventricle
after repair of a true aneurysm. 780
Detiniuo n of the safe lower 11I11It\ of aortic
resection dunng surgical procedures on
the thoracoabdorrunal aorta usc of
somato sensory evoked potenu als. 959
Endocardial mappmg by Simultaneous
recording of endocardial electrograms
during cardiac surgery for ventricular
aneurysm. 947
Value of ear ly postoperative eprcardiul
programmed ventricular st rmul anon
xtudie-, after surgery for ventncular
tachyarrhythrruav. 1046
Surgery, coronary bypass
Evaluation of early postoperative coronary
artery bypass graft patency by contrast-
enhanced computed tomography, 312
Percutaneous translunun al coronary
angioplasty m panents with prior
coronary bypass surgcry. 745
Surgery, pediatric
Congenital heart disease and pulmonary
artery hypertenvron. I. Pulmonary
vasorcacnvuy to 15'ff oxygen before
and after surgery. I 158
lnvesnganon and management of primary
cardiac tumors 10 infants and children.
35 1
Sympathetic nervous system
Abnormal neurohumoral response to
nnroprus-ide mfuvion 10 congestive
heart failure. 411
Syncope
Long-term follow-up of panent- With
recurrent unexplamed syncope
evaluated by electrophysiologrc tesung.
1053
Systole
Comparison of early systolic and early
diastolic regional function dunn g
regional Ischemia 10 a chronically
mstrurnented canine model. 263
Intracoronary nifedipme 10 human bein gs.
magnitude and ume course of change,
10 left ventricular contracuon/relaxanon
and coronary sinus blood flow. 1146
Relation between myocardial mJury and
postextrasyvtohc potentrauon of
regional fun cti on measured by two-
dimension al echocardiography. 52
Systolic function dun ng exercise 10 patients
With coronary artery disease. 206
Systolic time intervals
Interpreting systolic time interval> 10 man.
1019
Systohc tun e mtervals. assessme nt by
isolated cardiac muscle studies. 973
Tach ycardia
Sec 0 1'<0 Ventricular tachycardia
Conco rdance and discordance of drug
responses 10 amove ntnc ular reentrant
tachycardia . 345
Sustained ventnc ular tachyarrhythrruas
dunng the early posunfarcuon period.
electrophysiologic rindmgs and
prognosis for survival. ~40
Technetium-99m pyrophosphate
Use of dual mtracoronary scinugraphy With
thalhu rn-Xll and technetlum-99m
pyrophosphate to predict Improvement
10 left ventnc ular wall motion
immediately after intracoronary
thrornbolysrs 10 acute myocardial
mfarctron. 737
Tetralogy of Fallot
Tetrad versus tetralogy: [I. 40 I
Two-dirnensronal echocardrographic
measurement of nght pulmonary artery
diameter 10 mfantv and children. 121
Thallium-201
Analyst', of the degree of pulmonary
thallium washout alter exercise 10
pancnr-, Wi th coronary artery disease.
7 14
Effects of coronary artery repcrtusion on
relation between creatme kmase-Mll
release and mfarct size esurnated by
myocardial emission tomography with
thallium-201m man. 1031
Exerci-e-mduced ST segment elevation 10 a
panen t with effort angina pectoris and
normal coronar) artcncv, I~32
Myocardial perfusion defect on thalhum-Zt) I
Imagmg In patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary dr-ease , ~33
Poor R wave progression 10 the precordial
leads: chrucal nnphcations for the
di agnovrv of myocardial mfarcnon.
1073
Radionuchd c Imagmg correlauvcx of heart
rate impairment dun ng maximal
exercr-e tc-ung. H26
Uve of dual mtracoronary scmugraphy with
thalhum-Zt) l and technellum-99m
pyrophosphate to predict Improvement
10 left ventricular wall motion
immediately after mtracoronary
thrombolysis 10 acute myocardial
infarcuon. 737
Thoracic aorta
Definition of the safe lower Iimits of aortic
resection during surgical procedures on
the thoracoabdominal aorta. usc of
so ma tose nso ry evoked potentials. 959
Thrombolysis
Use of dual mtracoronary scmugraphy with
thalllum-201 and technenum- v'Irn
pyrophosphate to predict improvement
10 left ventricular wall monon
Immediately after intracoronary
thrombolysi-, 10 acute myocardial
Infarction. 737
Thrombus
Innormnate artery aneurysm with thrombus:
detection by two-dimensional
cchocardiography. 387
Multiple calcified thrombi (rocks) 10 the
ng ht ventncle. 1224
Time factors
Effect of time mterval between repeated
bnef coronary artery occlusions on
arrhythmia. electrical activity and
myocardial blood flow . 699
Tomography
See Computer tomography; Positron
tomography
Tongue
Evaluation of a new defibrillation
pathway- the tongue-epigastric route.
I Expen mental studies in dogs. 966
Torsade de pointes
Detailed analysis of 24 hour ambulatory
electrocardiographic recordsng-, during
ventricular tibnllanon or torsade de
pomtes. 426
Torsade de pomtes. the long-short mutating
sequence and other clinical features.
observations 10 32 patients. 806
Transdermal nitroglycerin
Hemodynamic and hormonal response to
transdermal nnroglycerm in normal
subjects and 10 patients With con ge-nvc
heart failure. 872
Transesophageal echocardiography
Transe sophagcal two-dimensional
echocar d rography 10 the dru gnosi« of
adult cor tnatn atum. 1011
Transposition of the great arteries
Co rre lauon of two-du nen sional
cchocardrographrc and autopsy tindrngs
In complete tranvposinon of the great
artcnc- . II :' I
Trauma
Immediate diugnosts of acute myocardial
co ntuxron by t \\ o- drrnensronal
echocurdrugraphy. vtudics in a camne
model of blunt chest trauma. 4l!l!
Tricuspid valve
FiN heart sound 10 Ebstern's anomaly:
o bserva uo ns on the cause of wide
sp htt mg by ec hophonocardiographrc
studies before and after operative
repair. 116S
Transient neonatal tncuspid regurgitation :
possible relation With premature closure
of the ductus arteriosus. 1178
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Two-dimensional echocardiographic
detection and diagnostic features of
tncuspid papillary fibroelastoma. 1016
Tumors
Cardiac metas tas is from uterine
leiomyosarcoma, 3X3
Investigation and management of pnmary
cardiac tumors in infants and children.
35 1
Two-dimensional cchocardiogra phrc
detection and diagn ost ic feature, of
tn cuspid papillary nbroelastoma, 1016
Two-dimensional echocardiography
See Echocardiography
Unstable angina
Unstable angina with episodic ST segment
elevation and rrurumal creatme kinase
release culrmnaung in extensive
recurrent mfarcnon. II
Vagus
Di smbunon of local repolarization change,
produced by efferent vagal stimulation
in the canine ventricles. 11 91
Parasymparhetic effects on
elect rophysiologic properues of cardiac
ventricular tissue. 1200
Valve disease
See also specif ic type
Radiation-mduced valvular dysfunction. 180
Right ventnc ular function m valvular heart
disease: relation to pulmonary artery
pressure , 225
Valve prosth eses
Detection of deterioration or infection of
homograft and porcme xenograft
bioprosth et ic valve, in mitral and ao ruc
posiuons by two-dimensional
ec hocard iog rapluc exa nunauons . 452
NOninvasive evaluation of normal and
abnormal prosthel1c valve function, 151
(correcti on . 1241)
Two-dimensional echocardrographic
assessment of bioprosth etic valve
dysfuncti on and mfecu ve endocardius .
597
Valvular pressure gradient
Quantiticanon of pressure gradients across
stenotic valve, by Doppler ultrasound .
707
Variant angina
Spontaneous remission IS a frequent
outcome of variant angma, 195
Vasculature
Comparative effects of nitroglycenn and
nitroprusside on prostacyclin generation
m adult human vessel wall. 624
Vasodilators
Vasodilator and inotropic therapy for severe
chronic heart failure: pas, IOn and
skepncrvm. X4 1
Vasopressin
Impaired response of plasma vasopressin to
orthostatic stress m pal1enh With
congesl1ve heart failure. lOBO
Velocity of fiber shortenin~
E,l1mal1on of clrcumfcrenl1al liber
shortening velocity by
echocardiography. 77
Ventr icle. left
Atypical cchocardiographic and angiograptuc
presentation of a postoperative
pscudoaneurysrn of the left ventricle
after repair of a true aneurysm. 7XO
Ventricle. right
Chronic effects of myocardial intarcuon on
right vc nmcu lur function: a norun vasivc
assessment. 607
Exe rcise- mduccd changes in hep atic blood
volume measured dunn g cardiac
equiubnum cineangiography: relation to
coronary anatomy and nght ventncular
function. 514
Intraventricular Wenckebach conduction and
localized reentry in a case of right
ventncul ar dysplasia with recurrent
ventricular tachycardia. 585
Multiple calcified thrombi (rocks) in the
right ventnc le. 1224
Right to left shunt. with severe hypoxemia.
at the atrial level m a patient w ith
hemodynamically important right
ventricular mfarcuon. 776
Right ventricular ejec tion fraction: an
mdicator of Increased mortahty In
patients wu h congestive heart failure
associated with coronary artery d isease .
217
Right ventricular function in valvular heart
disease . relanon to pulmonary artery
pressure , 2:25
Right ventricular Infarction complicated by
nght to left shunt, 593
Right ventncu lar mfarcuon wi th cardiac
rupture In an Infant With pulmonary
valve atresia with mtact ventricular
septum, 363
Two-drmensronal cchocardiograpmc
esnmauon of nght ventricular ejection
fracu on In pat ien ts With coronary artery
disease. 9 1I
Volume loadin g Improves low cardiac
output In cxpen rnental right ventricular
infarction . :270
Ventricular arrhythmias
Analysis of ambulatory e lectrocard iog rams
In 15 paucnts dun ng spontaneous
ventncular tibnll ation with special
reference to preceding arrhythrruc
events. 789
Multiple bolus technique for lidocaine
adrmrnstration In acute ischermc heart
disease. II Treatment of refractory
ventricular arrhythnuas and the
pharmacokmeuc srgmticance of severe
left ventricular failure, 764
Prognosis 10 severe heart failure: relation 10
hemodynamic measurements and
ventricular ectopic acuvuy. 403
Prognostic value of ventncular arrhyrhnuas
associated wuh treadmill exercise
testing m patients studied with cardiac
cathetcnza non for suspected rschermc
heart disease . 1060
TOX IC and therapeutic effects of amiodarone
In the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
1114
Value of early postoperallve epicardial
programmed ventricular stimulation
studies after surgery for ventncular
tachyarrhythrnias. 1046
Ventricular dimensions
Sena l left ventncular wall measurements In
Duchennc's muscular dystrophy, 136
Standardized intracardiac measurements of
two-dimensional echocardiography. 933
Ventricular failure
Multiple bolus technique for lidocaine
adnu rustranon in acute iscnermc heart
disease II Treatment of refractory
ventricular arrhythmia, and the
pharmacokmeuc sigmficance of severe
left veruncular failure. 764
Ventricula r fibrillation
Analysis of ambulatory electrocardiograms
m 15 patients dunn g spontaneous
ventncular tibnllauon With special
reference to preceding arrhythmic
events. 789
Detailed analysts of 24 hour ambulatory
electrocardiographic recordin gs du ri ng
ve ntricular fibnllauon or torsadc de
pomtes.426
Evaluation of a new defibnllation
pathway-the tongue-epigastric route.
I. Experimental studies in dogs. 966
Sudden death m hospitalized patients,
cardiac rhythm disturbances detected by
ambulatory electrocardiographic
morntonng. 79X
TOXICand therapeutic effects of armodarone
in the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
11 14
Ventr icula r function
See also Ejection fraction
Chronic effect, of myocardial Infarction on
right ventncular funcuon: a norunvasive
assessment. 607
Companso n of early systolic and early
diastolic regional function dunn g
regional ISchemia In a chronically
Instrumented canine model . 263
Dragnosr- of coronary stcnosr- by two-
duncnsional echographrc study of
dys function of ventncular segments
dunng and Immediately after pacmg ,
689
Distnbuuon of local rcpolan zauon change,
produced by efferent vagal snmu lanon
in the canine ventnc lev, 11 91
Effect of age on left ventnc ular function
during exercise m patients with
coronary artery disease. 645
Effect of partial decreases In exercise work
load on radionuclidc indexes of
ischemia. 522
Exercise-induced changes rn hepatic blood
volume measured dunng cardiac
equihbnum cineangiography: relation to
coronary anatomy and nght ventricular
function, 5 1-1
Kawasaki syndrome In an adult.
endomyocardial histology and
ventricular function dunn g acute and
recovery phases of illnesv, 374
Paravyrnpathenc effects on
electrophySiologlc properties of cardiac
ventneular Ilssue. 1200
Relallon bct\\cen myocardial mJury and
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postcxtrasystolrc potennauon of
regional funcnon measured by two-
dunensional echocardiography, 52
Systolic function dunng exercise In patients
with coronary artery disease. 206
Ventricular hypertrophy
See Hypertrophy
Ventricular infarction
Right to left ..hunt. with severe hypoxemia.
at the atnal level in a patient with
hemodynamically important right
ventncular Infarction. 776
RIght ventricular infarction with cardiac
rupture in an Infant with pulmonary
valve atresia with Intact ventncular
septum, 363
Ventricular mass
Accuracy of echocardiography versus
electrocardiography In detectmg left
ventncular hypertrophy. comparison
with postmortem rna" measurements,
305
Ventricular pressure
Electrophysrologic consequence, of chrome
expenmentally Induced left ventncular
pressure overload. 481
Ventricular relaxation
The relation of heart rate and shortenmg
fraction to echocardiographrc mdexes of
left ventncular relaxation m normal
subjects. 926
Ventricular repolarization
Distnbution of local repolanzanon change..
produced by efferent vagal snmulanon
in the canme ventricles. 1191
Ventricular tachycardia
See also Supraventncular tachycardia
Chrucal and elcctrophysiologic effect, of
chrome lorcaimde therapy m refractory
ventricular tachycardia. 538
Electrode catheter ablanon of refractor)
tocal ventncular tachycardia. 1107
Electrophysiologic and anuarrhythrruc
effects of oral flecairude in patients
WIth Inducible ventricular tachycardia,
105
Endocardial mappmg by stmultancous
recording of endocardial electrograms
dunng cardiac surgery for ventncular
aneurysm. 947
lntraventncular Wenckebach conduction and
localized reentry In a case of right
ventncular dysplasia WIth recurrent
ventncular tachycardia. 585
Subendocardial resection for refractor)
ventncular tachycardia: effect'> on
ambulatory electrocardiogram.
programmed stimulation and ejection
fraction. and relauon to outcome. 853
Sudden death In hospitahzed patients:
cardiac rhythm disturbances detected by
ambulatory clectrocardrographrc
monitoring, 798
Suscepubility of Infarcted canme heart, to
drgttalis-toxic ventricular tachycardia.
45
Value of early postoperative eprcardial
programmed ventncular stimulation
studies after surgery for ventricular
tachyarrhythmias 1046
Ventricular volumes
Reproducibility of left ventricular volume,
by two-dimensional echocardrography.
506
Ventricular wall motion
Effect, of AR-L 115 BS (Sulmaznl). a new
cardiotonic agent, m coronary artery
disease. Improved ventricular wall
monon. increased pump function and
aboluron of pacmg-induccd rscherma,
332
Quantitan ve assessment of segmental wall
motion abnormahnes at rest and after
atnal pacmg uvmg drgrtal mtravenous
ventriculography. 70
Use of dual mtracoronary scintigraphy WIth
thallium-20l and tcchnenum-O'Im
pyrophosphate to predict Improvement
In left ventncular wall motion
nnmedrately after intracoronary
thrombolysis tn acute myocardial
Infarction. 737
Ventriculography
See also Angiocardiography
Exercise left ventriculography utihzing
intravenous digital angiography. 1092
Intravenous digual left ventnculography at
rest and WIth atrial pacing a, a
-creerung procedure for coronary artery
disease. 905
Quantitative assesvmenr of segmental wall
monon abnormalities at rest and after
atnal pacing USIng drgual mtravenou-
venrnculography. 70
Ventriculography, radionuclide
Effect of age on left ventricular function
dunng exercise In patients with
coronary artery disease, 645
Hemodynamic change, induced by cardiac
angiography with roxaglate: comparison
with diatnzoate. '154
Hydralazine therapy In severe chronic heart
failure inability of radronuchde left
ventncular ejection fraction
measurement to predict the
hemodynamic response. 887
Radionuchde Imaging correlatives of heart
rate unpairment dunng maximal
exercise tesnng , 826
Verapamil
Effect of verapanul on retrograde
atnoventncular nodal conduction in the
human heart. 545
Interaction of calcium channel and beta-
adrenergic blockmg agent>, 594
Profound hyperglycemia and metabolic
acidosis after veraparrul: case report
and revlev,. 1228
Volume loading
Volume loadmg Improve, low cardiac
output In experimental nght ventncular
mfarcnon, 270
Wenckebach conduction
Inrraventncular Wenckebach conduction and
localized reentry In a case of right
ventncular dy-plasra WIth recurrent
ventncular tachycardia. 585
WIN 47203
Long-term therapy with a new cardiotomc
agent. WIN 47203. drug-dependent
Improvement m cardiac performance
and progression of the underlying
disease. 327
WoIff·Parkinson-White syndrome
Observatronx on the anndrornic type of
circus movement tachycardia in the
Wolff-Parkmson-Whue syndrome, 1003
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome: long
follow-up. and an Anglo-Amencan
historical note. 1216
Workplace hazards
Cardiovascular effect, of potentiai
occupational hazard" 1210
